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OLENE LECTURE

PQSPONED NOW

oTTaccount or m iKcunMKN

or or nm wkathkr, pktmr- -

SON ANB BONBAK DKUHB TO

wait Mcrorac making trip

Om aeeeaat of the iademeacy ot
the weather, Ue opening lecture of
Ue school patron's lecture course,
scheduled tor Oltna this evening, has
been postponed. The data wilt be an-

nounced la a few days.
Cltr School, Superintendent H. II.

P'lhbar, who wilt lecture oa ".Ven-Vle-

ot Boy Life," and County School
Superintendent Fred retersoa, who Is

arranging the course, flgured thai
the anew tall would bo eaded by this
Use, hat they were compelled to
abandon their plana today.

VESSEL 6IVEN

UP AS WRECKED

LOKBON lNSCRANCK OFFIVB XO--

TtjTV that mom; for thk
tumr or mhm.no stkamkr
MAS WmS ABANBONKD

NKW ORLEANS, Jan. 17. OM

data of the cesapaay today notlled
Lloyds ot London that all hope for
the safety ot the steamer KJMorado,
massing several days, has beta aban
doned. It is heUeved that the boat
wet te the hetteas aad that the 41
persona aboard perlehed.

The MMorado waa oa the run from
Oalvestoa te New York. She was
asaklac the seaUward trip when ahe
eaUsKAJfenaanamranti dadUMIf&IaaAaaJv
MaweMfTsjeM nsnn. VanB'lJnfnjTe

FOR RKNT Parnlehed house, 7U
street. Rnaalre HeraM eee or

earaer TU aad Caaal
lT- -t

By vktae ot an .execution duly le-

aved by the elerk et the circuit court
et the eeaaty et Klaaaath of the state
et Oregon, dated Ue Kth day of No
vember. 1913, la a certain acUoa la
the circuit court la said county aad
state, wherela Richard Willie as
pWlntif recovered Judgment against
John Yahr for the sasa of 173, with
interest at the rate of I per ceat per
annum froat Ue 34th day of March,
119, and the costs aad dUbarse- -

Notice la hereby given that I will.
oa tne 37th day of February, 1913, at
the treat door ot the court house, la
Klamath Falls, la said county, at 10

clock la the forenoon of said day.
sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash, all the right, title
aad interest et Ue wlthla aamed de-

feadaat, Jena Yahr, to the following
dsssilbsd property, to-w- lt:

M of 8M Section 3. Towashlp
tatrtreisht (SI) south, raage
twelve (13) east et Willamette Me- -

- rtdtea, la Oregoa, aad situated la
Klamath eeaaty la said state.

amwHuvlTliWi'i

Take aad levied upon as the proper-

ty ot aatd defendant, John Yahr, or as
much thereof as mar bo necessary to
satisfy the said Judgment la favor ot
th nlalnttff. R chard WlUts. aiaiatt
Ltd defendant, with Interest thereon,
toiethcr with all costs and disburse
ments that hnr or may accrue.

Dated at Klamath rails, Ore.
January 16, 1913.

C. 0. LOW, Sheriff.
C1KO. A. HAYDON. Deputy,

r

Xoetce et SoeriCa Sale
Hy virtue ot aa execution duly la- -

sued by tho clerk ot the circuit court
of the county ot Klstusth ot the state
ot Oregon, dated tho 15th day of.Jan- -

uary, 1913, In a certain action In the
circuit court In said county and state,
wherein K. U Foutch as plaintiff cl

a Judgment against J. O.
Ilaraskcr for tho sum of 9349.68,
with Interest thereon nl tho rats ot S

per rent per annum from the Kth day
ot March, 1910, tor attorney's feea
and the coats and disbursements oa

"the 34th day ot December, 1911.
I Notice la hereby given that t will
oa the 37th day ot February. 1913,
at tho front door ot the court house
In Klamath Falls, la said county, at
10 o'clock in the fereaooa ot satd day,
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, all the right, title aad
Interest of the defeadaat, J. O. Ham
akar, to the followlag described prop-

erty, to-w- lt:

Lou 1, 3. 1, 4, 5 aad ot block
15; lot 3, bteek 14; let 3, block II.
aad lot 4 of block 33. of the First
Addition to the city et Bonaaaa,
Klamath county, Oregon.

Taken and levied upoa as the proper-
ty of tho said defeadaat, J. O. Ham-ake- r,

or aa much thereof as may he
necessary to satisfy the said Judg-

ment In favor ot the plaintiff, E. L.
Foutch, against said defendant, with
Interest thereon, together with all
costs and disbursements that have or
may accrue.

Dated at Klamath Falls. Oregon, I

January 16, 1913.
C. C. LOW, Sheriff.

OKO. A. HAYDON, Deputy.
r

KOTtCS TO CSUEBtTOM
laaamOaemar Oat of tarn tinea a

Orasjsav For eh eeaanOjr of

la U Matter et tan BeUtn of WnV
Uam Pitta.
Notice to hereby glvsm thai tan

undersigned has
mlalatrauht et Ue nam
that all persona havanf
sgilnst said estate snail
Uem, wiu proper veaahera, wKaia
six moaths from Ue into of Urn an
tics, to said admlnletratrte at Bar
reeldenet. No. 131 WaaeJaataa
Street, Klamath rail, " "
Ceuaty, Oregon.

Dated Uto 9U nay f Jnnanry.
1913.

MAROABJCT FITTS,
Administratrix et Ue Batate ot Wil

liam Pitts,
R

NOTICM OT BAUS OT KRAL

In asm Ciamey Oman nf

In The Matter at The Onardiaanhln
of The Penan ana Rotates nf
Margaret Ann Hargv and Hftrry
Bniori War; rfnrr
NOTICE IS HRRRBT OITBN, Unt

In paraaanea etna nrnnr of tk

OUR SODAS
arc fuarRittttd

to be PURE

W employ a hlgh-ela- a ehemlet to sdo our mixing. The purest lanrenl-ea- u
coupled with the well known

White Pctteaa Mineral Water
Make our outpat absolutely Ue beet

on the market.

OUR REPUTATION M STAKKB ON

TMROAUTrOPOUROOOBB

Pree delivery to all parts of U eity

WHITE P1LICAN
Mineral Sprint; Company
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County Court ot tha Stat ot Oregon,

tor Klawath County, made on Ue
7th day ot January, 1911, tn the mat-

ter ot the Guardianship ot The Per-

sons and Estates ot Margaret Aau
Hargus and Harry Uuford llargus,
Minors, the undersigned aa Guardian
ot tha Persons and Kstatea et the
satd Margaret Ann Hargus and Harry
Uuford Hargus, Minors, will sell at
prlvato sale to tha highest bidder,
upon tho terms and conditions here-
inafter mentioned, and subject to
confirmation by aald County Court ot
Klamath County, Oregon, on or after
the 171b day ot February, 1913, all
tho right, title, Interest and esUte of
ths satd Margaret Ana Hargua aad
Harry Uuford Hargus, Minors, la and
to' tho real properly hereinafter

Tho terms and conditions ot said
talo are to be all cash la gold coin
ot the United States ot America, or

one-ha-lt cash aad tha balance secured
by first mortgsge upoa the aald prop-

erty; or purchaser can assume the
payment of a csrtaln mortgago now
upon the said promisee In favor el
tho 8tate ot Oregoa. In the sum of
1159.09 and Ue ealaaee et Ue nu
chas price bid te be paid la an.

The real estate herein naverU'
to he sold I dsoarlesd ni Tnn MB K
ettssNCUariUeiliMtatlet-tle-n

Si; nan Ue MWH ot Ue RWU
aadthelWtt of Um M an Lntn
1, 3. S, aad 4 et Beetles II; nn Lot
I ot teeUen SI; nnd U N of th
NCK, and Ue H of IB MWil
and Ue NBm C Uo W Lot
laadletoUiilTtaTaTaenJ4l,
SeaU. Rang I Beat nl U WW-amst- te

Meridian In Klagusa Oonnty,
Oregon.

All hid or atter man b k writ-la- g

aad may bo deUvered to or oV
drsassd te Ule Qaarelna, oar ot
KuykendaU IWgnaon nor a--
Uraeya. nt KUaaaU rail, Oregon.

Dated Ule TU say of Jaannry,
1919.

LBWA U IMflM.
Gnardlna ot U farasn n4 Ba

tatea of Margaret Ann Mnrsm na4
Hatry Buford Mnrgne, Mknor.

KUYKTNDALL tSaMOBOK,
AUsrnnr far Onwdann.
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Granddaughter of Former Czar of

ine II0M5U a roiuiui u-- M -

KKw$y$rl$ti$ mi Xo'lfeS " '

BmlVi 'wnaa,'','rTi5?5l In V-- LUL
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(Copyright by O. V. lluch) Mlit Cannon. MUt U Hem,
Miss Virginia U8urc, grand- - I on of the nwl popular jeuns

daughter of former Sprsker Josepti Utll In Wathlniton, and a nunbr
Cannon ot tho house of reprseentA- - of functions have tHin arraagsd In
lives, msdo her debut nl Washington ir honor by members ot tb dtptn.
recently at a tea given by her aunt, , malic rorps.
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HK KMMATM Rf.PURI4GIN H.tH IIW.KXTLV PMCKtl I.V

TMK OKPICK OP TMP. OOU.tTY COl'KT A MHT OP IT HOX

PIDKHUBHCRIRKRBWIIHI.V KIMATH COU.STV. THIH
WAH DOXK IN AOfXWDACK WITH THK UW TO NIXUHK

THK COUNTY ADVKMTMI.XO. THK LAW PKOVIDKM THAT
THK PBOCKKDIXOM OP THK COUNTY COURT HUM.h MK PMINTKD IN
TWO PAPKRH IN THK COUNTY. IP THK MmTIIWKHTKKN UAH

HUCH A TRKMKNDOUtl CIRCULATION, Mil. HAM KVAN WIU NO
DOUBT, MAKK AXOTHER APP1DAVIT AND HKCUKK WITH THK

THK COUNTY ABVKRT1UNO.

OP COURHK, THK LAW PHOVIDKM THAT THK MWOHN APPIDA-I- T

OP THK PUBLMHKR MUST BK ACCOMPAMKD HY THK LIST OP
THK BONA P1DK wCBSCKIBKHM.

THKBK M A CHANCB THAT THK BONANZA HULLKTIN OP THK
MKRRILL RKCORO MAT NBCCRK COUNTY ADVKKTIKINO HKCAUMK

OPHAVINaALAMaBRCIRCULATtON THAN THK NORTHWKwTKRN
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CHBPIIERD PIANO DEI

J KUriATII IMIXS, OKIUI0N

Cough Hard do To VbujTSoc
0U2HW,,

tvirrt ttit: fltrtul Minunu (or wine IiomWc, y! iuV llT
totlilim o Ivtil for a com a cmmljN. Mop HI

rcxiurai ri a iiicuainv "",17.";',"'.""V " v ', '
klnc. M?1U AwytmrtiwcioniiH'owwHVTm

MNfftt' -

BBBBVaBBtjaaaHHaan

BTJILgiWwl&Fsism
3A T atOnlptl

msaiiig fi.op bottle.

MUMIMWi HII'AIIIS

AMI! M) Mnj

VVtt.a he latulUt' iLuUti
ffNfif and o4 s k
MsthMs ( tsnluthti iihs(
ttiirwsbt to
UtMMU ttf Ulltet rVtiH, lf9 uur wi fal

Hl r4 Otlr I4H n( !.l tU
tac4 Mhn t. nrsJJI

OK III V

IH)N J XI I'iWI,ii. tu M. Ml'HH, Vl.1 v, 4
MMIt H, HITIItlllH', K(rUt

Klamath County AbMtraci Co

AHSTHACT1NG

Surveyor nnd IrrlnllOH KfIrt- - n

,i-H-
. W.IMS, Mi.tinuTj4, :u'. Kluniath fll, 0ft$

Losing
Flesh?

I'stbai It's twesute ou arr dtruadlag Imt math at nur Vl
;ou sir smumim mors Msp4Mbltltr aad tth lbs ye ar 4

of dolus--, or If jou hat ran 4en and wars est Ur
work, by all mesns build year nil up. Tab oar

Compound Syrup
of Hypophopliitcs

This benettcUl medtelae ereaiss sumIIi. sasb
vigorous and tall of vim aad vitality. Absolutely tt.i bt leordrj
eiMience isr me purpose, qulehiy rettoilag vital i(ms aad mr

eiemeau, pr
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STAR DRUG CO.
lRCorporttd

THE REXALL STORE

Chapped Hands
Now i the time you

will need

WITCH HAZEL
ALMOND CREAM

,A lotion unequaletl for
chapped handa and

ore lipa, Try a
bottle and be

convinced

28 ccnti

Whitman Drug
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